
BUSINESS NOTICES.
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL. PRICES.
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hem rothgedall pre

We hare reduced all prigs . •
We Navereduced all prices
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MSP NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENTfiIiFVOSCA.LEEYEIOVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet London Prize Medal and

Otheek. Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AM) SECOND-1141AD PIANOS. •

j72S-m w • vo Arch vt. below Eighth.

BULLETIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING,
607 ClamTarr STREET AND 604 JANNE STREET,

PHILADELPHIAtßnu.srui Building.)

We have facilities for the prompt and superior execu.

Om ofall work that may be required, and at rates as low

**thaw of any other eatabliehmentin the city.

'We are Practical Printers, and the business is entirely

'under our own control and management; which. in view

-piffle fact that our experience has an extent ofmore than

twentY•five years, we can assure our patrons is in accord.

once with the demands of the greatest possible skill.

411.axarwra C. BaYBON,

.acerrit H.BRYSON'.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, August 14, 1867.

THE LAST BOILER MURDER.
The Coroner's inquest upon Jacob Gibson,

killed by the explosion of the boiler at the
"Active Iron Works," commencedyesterday,
and has already progressed far enough to

show that the proprietors of the establish-
ment are morally, if not legally, responsible
kat the death of their partner, and that the

unfortunate victim himself can scarcely be
regarded in any light but that of a suicide.
It is clearly in evidence that these men, who

had undertaken a sort of co-operative busi-
ness in the manufacture of iron, were driving
an engine with a second-hand boiler, and
without an engineer. One of the partners
in this hazardous business testified: —None
of us are practical engineers.' Another said:
"I bad no particular experience inrunning an
engine." A third partner said: "I never had
any experience in running an engine."
None of them appear to have had any

practical knowledge of steam-engines or of
the properties of steam. And yet, with a

criminal recklessness, they appear to have

taken turns in running the engine, ignorant of
the condition or capabilities of their boiler,
until the catastrophe came which cost one of
them his life, and, it is earnestly to be hoped,
put an end to this brilliant piece of co-opera-
tive ignorance and folly. An expert testified
that the addition of ten pounds to the safety-
valve would double the pressure on the boiler,
but they were in the habit of hangingvarious
weights on the lever, sometimes a gas-box,
sometimes a six-pound hammer, without the

least idea that they were thus over-straining

their boiler. One of them stated distinctly

that be did not know that it increased the
pressure to increase the Weight on the
valve.

There should be some method speedily
adopted by which the community can be

protected from the danger to which life and
property are exposed by such ignorance and.
recklessness. These men, for the sake of
saving the salary of an experienced engineer,
have undertaken to , perform duties which
they knew nothing about, and the fatal re-
sult-which has followed, was as sure to come
as if they bad worked in a powder-mill with
lighted candles. For the loss which they
have experienced they deserve no sympathy,
but they •do deserve a punishment severe
enough to warn others that men have no
right to endanger their own liVes, or the lives
of their workmen and neighbors, by trifling
with steam-boilers and engines, while ignor-
ant or heedless of the risk to which they are

. •

exposed.
FUNERAL FOLLIES.

There, have been some importantreforms
in the managenient of funerals Within the past
twenty-five or thirty years, and meantime

:me abuses have crept into the customs that
ire in vogue upon these sorrowful occasions.
The branch of the Irish "waking" system,
thich used to be known as "sitting up with

the corpse,".has been discontinued,, and the
ice-box and the darkened chamber perform
-with entire satisfaction the duties that used
to be imposedupon wearied friends in foolish
and useless night-long watches. Clergy-
men have also learned moderation
in the length and character of
grave-side sermons and almost every
adult will think with a shudder of long, prosy
and thoughtless addresse.4 where nearly every
word probed anew the fresh, wounds that had
torn the bosoms of weeping mourners. These
iojudicious clergymen took no thought of
weather or of soil in their prolix preachings,
and it was all the same, so far as their tedi-
ousness was concerned, if a broken-hearted
widow and orphans stood fainting under a
July sun, or whether they shivered- knee-
deep in snow. This system, in a great mea-
sure, has been broken up, and religious
services in the Church or at the house
of mourning take the place of graveyard
discourses. There have been great reforms
in this respect and there is abundant room
for farther improvement. Frequent efforts
have been made to discourage the expensive
displays at funerals that arise sometimes from
a feeling of earnest affection for the departed,
sometimes in a spirit of ostentation, and yet
again from a blending of both feelings. Long
strings of carriages which in these days of
extramural interments form a heavy it.m of
expense; coffins covered and lined with the
finest and most costly material, and all the
other funeral arrangementton a sale of equal
extravagance.

If these expensive details fell alone upon
the rich the evil would not be so great. But
,usually funerals in wealthy families are con-
dueledwith comparative simplicity and inex-
pensiveness; while the same spirit that die-
Wee the tacking on of rhyming doggerel to
the newspaper announcement of a death
prompts a display at the funeral which does
more credit to the affection of survivors for
the departed than to their 'good taste or pru-

• deuce. Nothing can be more offensive to re-
ined deßca*ry than a long string of carriages
following a hearse, and with their heartless or
careless occupants chatting briskly upon all

ports of subjects, in hollow mockery of the'
solemnity due to the occasion.

Some generalrules might profitably be laid
down inrespect to the mdhagement of funp-
rals. In the first One 110 portion of the sr- ,
rangements should be more expensive than a
reasonable prudence would justify. The re-
ligious services at the grave should not ex-
ceed five minutes; only male adults should
accompany the remains to the cemetery, and
in the case of ordinary private funerals, only
relatives and near personal friends should
follow the body of the deceased to its final
resting-place.-Other friends who desire to pay'
respect to the xect-:-. '.7.4 .9,f,. the departetlvor to

gaze upon the familiar feat4es that havebeen
stilled in death are afforded ample opportuni-
ties in the presenecustoni ofholding religious
services at the house prior to the starting of
the funeral.

There is another branch of this subject that
has frequently been referred to, and which is
still open toreform. We allude to the fashion of
displaying yards of black stuffs from every
shutter in a house front for months after a
funeral has taken place. The effect upon the
street is saddening and gloomy, the good taste
of it is at least questionable ; while it is
scarcely harsh judgmentto doubt the earnest-
ness of grief that is nice to an inch in the
purchase of black bombazine streamers for
windows and that each morning carefully
obtrudes through half-closed shutters the sable
weeds of woe. Such violent ostentation of
grief should be left to those who indulge in
"Dearest Johnny thoubast left us" and` Atilic-
tion sore" outbursts, simply because they
know no better.

A Topeka journal states that Gen. Craw-
ford has just returned from the Osage Indian
reservation,. and reports that the whole
tribe has gone upon the war path, with the
avowed intention of stealing, murdering and
burning whenever they can, waylay a party
of whites. It may be interesting to the peo-
ple of this country who are paying an enor-
mous sum toearry on a war with the sava-
ges,to know that these Indians deliberately be-
gan marauding, because the agents accredited
to them paid them their annuity in goods in-
stead of money, and even then managed to

exaggerate the worth of the goods, and de-
preciate Indian productions to such an extent
that the savages were actually worse off of--•
ter receiving the bounty of the government
than they were before. Hostilities were be-
gun because the Indians thought they could
make more money by pillaging. But the
worst phase of the matterls, that these In-
dians are being supplied with arms and am-
munition by white agents and traders, and
Gen. Crawford 'says that during six days
one thousand stand of arms, and a
large amount of ammunition, were disposed
of to them. We thus have a semi-official
announcement of a fact that was already
known. Whether the Government will take
any decisive step to put an end to this infa-
mous and unnatural traffic remains to be
seen. If it does not, it cannot escape a fear-
ful responsibility to the- country. These
whites are . guilty of a crimeagainst- civiliza-
•tion and humanity. They are traZirtg in the
blood of their fellow men, and are murderers
and outlaws in the widest and most complete
sense. It is due to us and to theIndians whom
they have betrayed and urged on to warfare,
that they should 'be apprehended and pun-
ished with the extremity of the law. There
is the same lukewarmness on our part as
there was during the first years of the rebel-
lion; we must institute more energetic mea-
sures against both the whites and their Indian
allies.

dodge of the keen Yankee publicans there,
to attract attention and custom to their rocky
marine paradise. It seems that "Sodas
Point" is looking up in the summer-resort-
line, and by a strange coincidence his aquatic_
serpentine majesty turns up just in the nick
of the season. Can it be possible that the
"enterprizing landlords," and the "gentle-
manly and obliging clerks and bar-keepers"
of Sodus Point, moved thereto ,by the
promptings of Mammon, have, determined
t& start a sea-serpent of their own, and have
secured the services of a first-class reliable
New York correspondent for the purpose of
introducing him to public notise?

In variousby-gone seasonS`the attention of
the police authorities has been called to the
dangerous practice ofkite-flying in the streets
ofPhiladelphia. Two serious accidents have
occurred within a few days in consequence
of horses being frightened by kites, and it is

time there was a refreshing of the minds of
the police as to the necessity of suppressing
the nuisance. There are few amusements
more certain to produce mischief that thatof
flying kites in the streets of a large city, and
even our strictest constructionists of police
duty will probably admit that the..suppression
of this nuisance comes within the province of
the guardians of the public peace. Down
with the kites, Mr. Ruggles ! Banish them
to the fields, beyond the inhabited limits of
the city, or at least to the house-tops, where
they will do no mischief beyond the danger
which attends the taking of an occasional
flier over the eaves, to the pavement below.:

The-eight hour law is gradually becoming
a dead letter. The plumbers of Chicago have
now agreed to work ten hours, and practical
experience proves that it is inoperative in
other localities. In future time men will
wonder that such a deluSion as this eight-
hour business could ever have prevailed to
the extent it didwithin the past year or two.

They will not wonder at the fact that work-
ingmen desired to shorten their hours of toil,
but that they should seek by legislative en-
actment to overturn the laws of trade and
make eight hours count as ten in respect to
compensation. They might as well have
voted that water should run up hill and that
sparks should fly downwards. ..

John B. Myers & Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 235 and 234 Market street, will bold on to-nMrrow
cTllOreday), August 15, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
tour months' credit, a large and importantsale of r oreigu
and Domestic Dry Goods, including 300 pieces Castile,
Cassimeree. Beavers, Pilots, Italians &c.; full lines of
Dress Goode, Silke, Shawls, Linen Moods, dusts, Bal•
moral and hoop Sklar, Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and
Drawers. L. C. Ilandkerchlefe, White Goode, Ties,
Tailors"frimminge, de. Also, 15 cases Shirting Linens,
15 bales White and 10 bales Gray Blankets, 200 packages
of Domestics, &c. Also, one case Blue Felt Clothe, black
and colored Patent Velvets, all-wool Belknap Firemen's.
Shirts.

014 FRIDAY, August If. at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 50 pieces ingrain. Venetian,
llemp, Cottage, List and Rag Carpetinge, 15 bales Woolen
Yarn, sic.

Auction .NotiCe-Sale of Boots and
Shoes. ^

McClelland A; Co. Auctioneers. would call the spedal
attention of buyer; their large and attf active tale of
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral& dtc.,to be sold by cata-
logue, to-morrow (Thursday) morning, August 15, corn.
menchnt at ten o'clock. precisely.

TLOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
LI mending broken oniamente, and other articles of
GbaeatChina, Ivory, Wood, Marble,_ dtc. • No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for nee. Forsale by • , -

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7tl 189South Eighthetzrea. two doors ab, Walnut

M'CALLAI3 NEW HAT STORE,-N:-E;CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, 'AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage SollaltecL- jelatl4o

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh street

111,-Nota Paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. }ny3l-4p-ly

THEO. H. C
AT HISIS OLDITABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, 11.
jeletfrp 864 Chestnut street.

WARBURTON'S 'IMPROVED, VENTILATED
end easy-fitting Dress Data (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post.ollice. sel3lyrp

•

TILE TRAVELING SPITS,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Dip d'Eie Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,'
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are allpopular at this lime, because they arejust the
-1-40spr this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant.

n airy neustinn astabliehnient. Our prices are so
low; people buy with great satisfaction. . .

,WANAHARER .BROWN,-
THE LARGEST CLOOAKHTHINGAHOUSE,

,

TEE CORNER OP SIXTHAND MARKETSTS.

1028 CHESTNUT ST.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GREFEITH & PAGE,On Friday last New York city was the scene

ofone ofthose periodic translations to Heaven,
by way of the gallows, that have become so
frequent of late. A young ruffian who, in a
fit of anger, had butchered his mistress, who
bad refused to longersupport him with the
earnings of her shame, was hanged upon that
day, and there is the usual nauseous twaddle-

REFRIGiaATORS

CECQUET GAMES
H. P. & C. IL TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
841 North Ninth ',tract.

GAR BUILDERS, WHEELWRIGHTS CABINET
Makersand other workers in hard woods, will tind the

Snail Bit a superior article for boring pin or Merely holes.
Forsale by TRUMAN No. 0.5 (Eight Thirty.
five) Marketsits^..^:t 7 inth.published about his "conversations with spir-

itual advisers,r his "reading religious books,"
and how•he took part in the clerical
at the gallows, with &full assurance of being
on the direct road to Paradise. On Sunday
the remains of the brutal wreteh were con-
signed to the grave with as much tenderness
and as great glorification as though he'was a
goodman, who had fallen while in the per-
formance of some meritorious duty. Some of
the newspaper reporters describe the showy
coffin and the fragrant flowers; and yet
others lament that • one so young
and good-looking should have met so hard a

UNLY, ti.E.OR A BEAUTIFUL PHOTO-MINIATURE,
ot B.F. REIMER'S Gallery,aiArch street. A beau-

tiful gift fora friend. •

A NICE lIOUREKEEPER WILL PROTECT THE
food upon her tables from the attacks offlies and other

smarm r insects. For this use we have a variety of Wire
Dish Covers of oblong, oval or round shapes. TRU-
MAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth. •

NO PLACE LIKE REIMER'S, FOR GOOD AND
cheap Photographs. Only $1 for a Photo-Miniature;

six Cards or one large Picture $l. Second street, above
Green.

OUR TOOTHLESS ELDERS, WHOARE DEBARRED
from eating boiled corn because they caunot chew it,

will find the ratent Corn Grater to enable them to enjoy
this dishas by it the hulls aro opened and all the nutri-
clous farina scraped out, ready to be eaten. For sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW, ,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth.

fate. But we look almost in vain for any
word of sympathy for the poor victim whom
he sent all unprepared into the presence of
her Maker,: or any descant on his fiendish
cruelty, when, knife in hand, he pursued the
shuddering object of his meanvengeance, and
when he bad Gvertaken her how he turned
a deaf ear to her agonized cry for mercy as
she clung to his legs and exclaimed, "Jerry,
for the love you ever bore your mother, don't
kill -me !" There is something too much of
'this glorifying of moral nionsters who in
their cruelty are more savage than wild
beasts, and this sending them forthwith to
the Heaven from which their victims• are ex-
cluded if timely preparation is an sential
preliminary to admission there.

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS; ALSO, SMALLER
eizee, liandliem6y ornamented with Imperishable or-

namente, at REIMER & CO.'S, 624 Arch oar&t, mann.
facturcrii.

OPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.

Imported andfor sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

ocf2o.4plf Seventh and Chestnutstreets.

it fir AIMING WITH INDELIBLEZINS, EMBROIDER-
ing, Braiding, Stamping, Am.

M. ArTORSY,
1800 Filbert street.

LIFE' GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Iticaidarii Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" without Hair Color Restora- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Dyeing. Hair Color tivo. Restorer"

It in the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair
Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" - ' Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff . Restorer"
-"Landon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. ' Restorer"

MARES THE HAIRSOFT, OLOBOY AND LUXURIANT.

Sea serpents arc getting in vogue again.'
This time, instead of the marine monster
making his appearance...on the sea-girt shore
of Nahant, he astonishes the Lake Michigan-
ders with his long-drawn "continuations"
and unprepossessing figure-head. The same
scaly customer, or another of the family, has
turned up at "Sodus Point," N. Y., some-
where near Like Ontario. A special corres-
pondent ofa Gothamite cotemporary adds to
his description of the serpent, for the enlight-
enment of his readers, the following signifi-
cant facts:

KEEPS TLIE BOALP OLEAN, COOL AND HEALTHY.
"London Bair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color ' Restorer."
"Loudon ' Hair Color . Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use: ap-
plied by the hand or softbrush.

Only 76 cents abottle. Soldat
DR. SWILYN VS,

MO N. Sixthstreet, above Vfuo.
1e26 w.f.s-in.rp.ti And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

"todus Point is a little village between Lake
Ontario and Great Bodus Bay. Ills crowded this
summer With transient visitors—several parties
from the city camping out on thedifferent islands
in the bay. Their tents look picturesque in the
dark woods, and their fishing-boats ply the
smooth waters. It is not only the coolest place
in summer in the country; but the fishing and
hunting season lasts till the end of October. The
moiety is unrivaled."

This statement gives the entire business
a "fishy" look. The great original "sarpint"
made his appearance off Natant only during
the fashionable season, and there were sage
suspicions that the whole thing Wfie a sharp

628 HOPETIVI`NIMAIIE.!. 628
PRICES REDUCED!! 1

It affords ne much pleasure to announce to our numer-
ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
aught decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilitiesfor manufacturing. and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH. we are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they willtas
heretofore, always be found in every respect more ami-
cable, and really cheaper than any single or double
springdloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment isunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East,
em Statesfull ines of low-priced Skirts at very low Prices.
anions which lea lot ofPlain Skirtsat the followingrates:
15springs, 55 cents; 20 'swinge, i 6 cents; 26spring, 75,cents;
80springs, 85 caste; 85 springs, 96 cents, and 40 springs,

SWts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the 'Philadelphia Hoop•SkirtEmporium, No.
toe Arch street, below Seventh.

llobB.l.ln,Vs/.17P '9934. EIOPEIN%
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FINE CORDIALS.

A full and complete stock of genuine Cordials of the
finest quality, imported direct to ourown order:

Chartreuse—Green and Yellow; Li-
queur Benedictine, Cnracoa, Mar-

aschino,Brizard and Rogers' Ani-
sette, and Absynthe.

Forsale by the care orbottle.

SIMON COLTON & CLARICE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mbl-f,m,w-tfro

ENGLISH 'CRYSTAL
P

Alic Double-End Bottles, -

166 ELEGANTLY NIOI:NTED, 19be
'FOR . •

SMELLING SALTS
AND

AROMATIC VINEGAR:
Aleo, another Invoice of

ENGLISH PLATED WARES,
JUST RECEIVED BY •

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET. \

fel-f m w-tfrp§

loetzsi.

I. J. TAYLOR,
JEWELER.'. •1— :an elegant stock,nipriabag

FINE WATCH ES,
DEIVARB jEWELRY.
SILVER WARE,
PLOW&LATED WARE.

Offered atreduced Rice& Watches .warranted forrare
Years. Silverwaresuitable for bridal presents.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANT=

9:; BY STEAMSHIP "PERSIA,"
NOW OPENING,

l*P SICAL BOXES
AND

MUSICAL TABLES,

Direct from Geneva,

Made expreeply for and imported by.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

BANKING HOUSE.
OF

JAYLOOKE&GI
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Goverment Securities.
)y2.6-3m

Metropolitan Insurance 'Companf,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $600,000.

A. F. Sabine, Agent,
No, 419 Walnut Street.

atati to tli 6tl p

ISAM) NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce• streets, only one square below the

Exchange.s2so,ooo to loan in lair ll g
or small amounts, on

diamonds, silver plate, watches ewelry, and aoods of
value. Office hours from BA. . till 7P. M. lir Estab-
lished for tho last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. iaBtfrp
TARUGGIBTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES— MORTARR,
1-Y Pill Tiles, Combs, Brindles, Mirrors, Tweezere, Puff
Boxe, Horn SwopeSurgical Instrumenta, Trueees, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases(Base and Metal
Syringee, &c., all at "First Hands', prices. •

SNOWDEN & SROTHER,
apetfrp 23 South Eighthstreet.

.L 1 NDIA RUBBER MACHINE RELTING, STEAMPacking Hose, dm.
Engineen and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, itc., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
8(5 Chestnutstreet,

South side.
N.B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of thepublic is called. •

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.No. 812 Vino street, is now manufacturing all the va-
rieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Am. Shehas also the Real
French. Corsets of new, styles. Hoop Skirts altered andrepaired. mll2B4.frp

THE COOLFST SPOT IN TIIE VIokay of the city is GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, '.'every'

threequarters of anhour. Fare 10 cente. InyWilm4p

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BRIT=at Glouceeter Point. Boats leavefoot of
South Week Cony, every threoquartent of

am Wm rare 10cents. - M:ooBm4s

GOLD'S DITROVED

WILLIAIK B. CARLiLE.

REMOVAL.

WIVI. E. lIARPII7R,
-Vhronometer and\cliratch.inakert_ _

Respectfully informehis friends and customers that he
kas removed from over Messrs. Bailey & 80.% 819 Chest-
nut street. to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of find
qualityWatches,Chronometere,Clocks, Ladies* and Gents,
Gold Chains, Beals, Heys, &c. Chronometers rated by
Solarand Merin'. Transit& Especial attentiY23-ainongiven to

C. W. A. TRUIVIPLEI
BIN REMOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO •

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
aul2-tf Ova

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD StREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND KIP MS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
anl.3ra rpt,

NORTH MISSOURI R. IL

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Raving purchased 860000. OF TILE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing "2 per cent. interest,
having 30 yeare to run, weare now prePared to sell the
sameat the low rate of 85. and the accrued Interest from
this date, thus paying the Inveetor over8 per cent. inter
eat, which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is 'enuredby a Fist Mortgage upon the Com.
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the City of St.Louis into
Northern and Central MizeourL

Full particulare will be given on application to either of
the endereigned.

E. W. CLARK dr. CO.
JAY COOKE d: CO..
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other pecurltim. and • vs-Idling to
elapse them for this Loan. can do to at market rater.

.tyl6:lmrp;

WHAT TO EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
•• IN THE CITY.

V.A.CI-I9S,
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices GreadyReduced.
Cionthmen occupying rooms can obtain their mesh at

mostEsti/factory rates. anl•lm 4p.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No: 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Stems Packing. Cu

Springs, Hose, Boots, Shooa, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggicht
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale and Retail. at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
spdann4

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR .WARMING AND VENTILATING WI:.« :r.

- • EXTERNAL AIR. -

eNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

NO. 41 S..FOURTII Street.
B. M. FELTWELJA Sup't. leAs43m rp.)

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAELINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS,PARTITIONS,_&,e,
0041. Manufactured by

M. WALKER iga SONS,
te2o4lm4pll No. 11 North Sixth Street.

FMAER, WEA.VER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. amino

1a22

MAUBJCE JOY,

OARLILE & JOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and

despatch. Give us a call. um; U4p4

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUT STREET.oppopite the Fl4t‘te !Mug)

Idea of PUNCH BOWL,BROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE, PHILADELPHIA.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad street, Proprietor. Ipl6•lm4pl

WINES, LIQUORS. FOSIGNAND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

I'. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut
streets, begs tocall attention to his large and varied stock
of goods uow ou hand, embracing Willed of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians,,in•
van& and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualitiesunsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack.

. ages ofnli sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

111JONES,TEMPLE &

29 SOUTH NINTH STRELT
FASHIONABLE HATTEIRS. )3'15-Hrt)

igillSt FOR CAPE MAY.—ONiTUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, tho now and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Cant. L. Davis, leaves ' Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. at 2 A. 31„
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
daya and Fridays at 7 10 A. 51.

Fare, ..
....$2 50, including carriage bye.

'0 Servants.... 115,
Children.... 1 25,

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-
day, $4, including Carriage hire. G. H. REDEEM,.
• N. 8.--Mann's Express Company have arranged to at.
tendto baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, dio.; also sell tiekots at their office. 105 South
Fifth street.

• MONEY TO ANY AMOONT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRIC, PLATE,
CLOTHING},, at

JONES dr CO.
. OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner ofThird and Gaekillerode.
• Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHEI3, JEWS GUNS,
dus.,

FOB SAI,IO AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

EL STEEL Sr, SON,
WILL OPEN TIIIS MORNING.

One bale good quality

4.1 'MUTE FLANNEL, AT 3734 CENT6•

1 came ',oftAnion, 44 bid.Mitalino,isle.lcarte tine, heavy bleached Munn, Inc.
Good qualitiesbleached Marlins, 12.14 and 144-Good quality,fart color Caltcocc, 12,,tfsc,
Good quality,fact color t alicooc, 14e.
Good quality, fart color enliooer, 15e.Mod quality, fart color Concoct!. Isle.
0-4 anti 04 l'illow.cose:dueling, 22 to Mc.10.4. 11.4, 124 Sh! citingAluoline.Black Corded Poplin Alpaca& We.,
Black Alpaca. and Mohair,, lie, to $1 IA6.4 Black Poplin Aiwa!! and. Queen's Clotho,
Double width all•wool Minima, choice coforr.

BLACK SILKS
With and without lustre, nt low pricer. •
plain Bilks, choice Colors, at low prices.A large assortment of Bilk, of every variety at tiro ,very lowest prices. •

' OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
To be domed oat before September let, if

Low Prices will do it.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

e, MARKET iseev Akiop NINTH.

46k m47

&

Just (Opened, afuli line of Cotton Goods at.
Lower Prices than for years.

Bleached Mnallos 10 and 1234cents.
(fond Beached 14. 10 and 18 centa.Beat Bleached 20,72 and' 5 cents.
New York Mille, Warecuttae,
Williams idec, Utica., die,
UnbleachtdSluslins, extra good. for 1234cents.Unbleached Mullin.. beet fine goads. 10 and 91.1 cents.Unbleached blunting, heavy, 115 and ...k/ centa.

WIDE SHEETINGS.
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting,. 50 eente.
All the widtha by the piece or yard.
1.-51 and 64 Sheatinace front to 30 cents.
Pillow Caeinita, low down pricer.

TICHINGS.
Bert 50 cent Tickinge in town.

ickinite at 48, 313,,i, 31 lad 25 cent/

FLA NNELS.
Yard wide all-wool Flaanele 4 cent,.
4.4 ii•llardaale Flannel& all gradee lower.
741 liallaidtale Flannelv. all gradee. lower.
Low pt Iced Fiannt la, a tineetock.

PRINTS.
12,11 cents for full Madder Calicoes.
15cents for Pettit/ reeetWY at :U
18 cents for litat new styles Calicoes.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Ptah lot those good 66 cent Mack MCRem

JaliW4l3l.tfl

1101 C ESTNUT STREET.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES*
WHITE FOR BODIES.
Theee"

and see are ttwal*emeuttglio2c=r o'UlvC:
ponation at •

• Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & do.
N. W. Cor. 11.th and Chestnut St&,

~xss J 1 emgiLfulmail

4r...„Y
..,cr..7eiFourth and Arch. ..

Large Stock of Summer Quilts,
104 and 114 Lancaster Quilts.
11-4 Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest Wnite Quilts Imported..
lintels supplied with Quilts, Napkins, Towels, Table

Linens, bbeetings„ etc., eta.

liltve jutopened another case Silver Poplins, forLadies'
De La

ie. .- .

.
wns. French and Eniath.

ThnsGoode, full variety. • '
SlimmerSilks, reduced. •

P. S.—Vs bite Shawls, wholesale andret4iL del6m w s

WEBS,
(Bucceasor to Wzn. F. Einem.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CREUSTLIN STREET.►
BALED, FREER, SALT INT PACKING RAY.
BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND BYE STRAW,

_

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myfre wtinin)

A. F. SAI3.INE,

of the late firm of

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continue the burineeo of 114SURAI.WE Exciusn-E—-

-LY, ne heretofore.

OFFICE.

No. 419 Walnut Street.,
eubm a- f 6ti p

EDWARD P. KELLY,.

TAILOR,
NO, 612 CHESTNUT STREET!

Complete assortment,ia choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS;:
REDUCED PRICES.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED'
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST• ap274rP

FINE WATCHES.
We of era fell ai.rortment et warranted 'Eltue•Ke

at greatly reduced prices.
FARR k BROTHER, •

Importers of WatchesJewelry, Musical Boxes,_eto„
844 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.

01-411M.-.. .ff:-, T. STEWART BROWN,
st.r.q..Mt.4!-.::i B.E. Corner

tlialar;,l NOVIRTH d: CELE TArurSTS.
11 Upprikl Itr. . J .- lOANUFAOTUROR. OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, RAT CAS ~9, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goodsgenerally.

FOR BALE—PER BOTIOONER SABINO FROM CV
ram WO tone Braidletto wood, 9e tow Fuetic,_ 404 ,

barrels salt and 87 barrels sugar. Andy to WORKMAN
lna Walnut street. in72B.ti

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.

Financial and Commercial Quotations,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA

Four Men: Carried Over the Falls.

MOVENI.ENTs OF ST E A.MS Hi PS.,

By the Atlantic Telealettph.
lavmtroor., Aug, 11, .Noon.--The United

States steam frigate Minnesota has• arrived at
Plymouth. All on board arc well.

LoNnoN, Aug. 14.—Advices received from Foo
Chow state that 14,000,000 lbs. of the crop of tea

have already been sold.
ANTWERP, Aug. 14.—Petroleum firm at 12f.
L‘orooN, Aug. 14,Noon.—Consols firm and un-

changed. C. S. 5-20's weak at 713,g; Illinois Cen-

tral, 78; Erie, 40; Atlantic 6: Great Western
lavv.ripoot., Aug. 14, Noon.--Cotton firmer

and more active; the sales to-day will probably

reach 15,000 bales. All other articles unchanged;

LoNooN, August 14, 2 P. M.—The weather
throughout England is very hot,

Consols 91 13-16

U. S. Five-twenties
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad

LtvKuroor., Aug. 14, 2 I'. M.—Cotton firm but

not so active. The fides will probably not ex-

ceed 12,000 bales to-day. Cheese has declined to

rile ,. 9d.
LivF.hroof., Aug. 14.—Intelligence has been

received here that the ship Joseph Holmes, which
sailed from Calcutta, for Boston, has put into

Mauritius leaking.

Terrible Accident at Niagara Fails.

[Special to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin by I.larAou's
Independent News A oteEkeY.)

NIAGARA FALLS, Aug. I . l.—Four men were

carried over lilagara Falls at a late hour last

evening. They were two ferrymen and two pas-
sengers. Their names are not yet known.

There is much excitement over the terrible ac-

cident. Their bodies have not yet been found,
though search is being made in, the river below
the Falls.

Movements of Ocean fiteantships.

IlosaaIN, Aug. 14.—Thesteamship China s:tiled

—thiamorning, for Liverpool, with t;l passengers-
and e 20,006 in specie..

NEW I'Mltic, Aug, 14.—.Arrived Sfrarnshlps

City of London, from Liverpool, and Teutonia,

from Hamburg.
From Atlantic City.

!Special Ileapatch to the Phila. F.vcnirig Bulletin.)

ATIANTIc Clio, Aug. 11.—The excursion of.

the Mount Horeb Encampment, I. 0. of O. F.,
arrived here on time this morning, consisting
of twenty-three cars, containing fifteen hundred
passengers.

The weather Is clear and pleasant.

Commercial anew dlei nancial Newsfrom
NYork.

111Postall Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
by Ilaseon's Independent News Agency.)

lihnv Yong, Aug. 11.—The following are the
Latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: - United States 6s, -1881,
111%40113 ; United States Pive-twentiea, 1862,
116 ,®114; ditto, 1864, 110Y,A1103i; ditto, 1865,
1103;€4110X; ditto, January and July, loBNrg
10$84; ditto, Ten-forties, 102N4102N; . ditto
Seven-thirties, first series, 1073/4@loiX; do;second
and third scrim, 10%(107%; Gold, 140%
Pacific )fail; 1.45;i(4%; Atlantic Mail, 111%;
Canton, 4950; Cumberland, 36@37'‘; Quick-
silver, 81.:445 32. 14.; . Mariposa, 10,(0'4; Si. Y. Cen-
tral, 10-I:jftX; 'Erie, 70N@ %; Erie. preferred,
766377, Hudson. • 1233;@%;--Readlng, 122 J f;@.124;
Michigan Central, 101134@l10;4 ; Michigan
Southern, 813002; Illinois Central, 119@lits3;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9',...0?!.1:3X; Northwest
common, 47',,--i@l7%; Northwest, preferred, 7'o‘
070%; Cleveland and Toledo. 122./.;a:#124;
Rock Island, 1025i@102%; Fort Wayne, 1051,‘@

10534; Toledo and Wabash, 501.'(/,:-51'; 1;; Chicago
and Alton,.11701•ff); Alton and Terre Haute. 53;
Ohio and Mississippi -Certificates. 274(027',1,4";
Western Union Telegraph, 453-ipls3,‘; Boston
Water Power, `211,x%122.

Flour steady and firmer; Southern, e1l(70.1 50.
Wheat quiet; Southern, $2 20(a$2 30. Corn
Brni at id 10f,441 12.: some, hold it
higher. Oats firm; New Chicago
to arrive 77c. southern, (..fog;f3e. Rye, steady.
Pork, firm at $23 cash. Beef, steady. Lard,
12,14/ca9l:o-..e. Bacon. in bulk, unchanged.
Tallow, 113,10. 12. Whiskey, 35W0e. Cotton,
29c. firm.

THE COURTS.
QumtiTn .Stissidss—Judge Brewster.—The.-

whOle morning was taken upwith the trial of
Mary a. Dougherty, charged with keeping a
disorderly house, in Maple street. A number of
neighbors were called, and testified that the
bousc was the scene of disorder, nearly every
clay and evening. The defence set up that if there
Was nnv disorder, it was due to the sub-tenants
-of the Louse, over whom Mrs. Dougherty had no
control. The case was not concluded when our
report closed.

Tits: CoLoma) Vomits or TENNEs,4*.E.—A.
Nashville correspondent of the Cincinnati Cma-
merciat writes thus favorably of the colored
voters of Tennessee: "Theresult of the election
anew vindicated the attachment of the colored
man to the Union. His right to vote he viewed
as a sacred privilege, To exercise it iu safety he
trudged on foot many milesfrom the extreme
limits of his county to the county town. Offered
enticing sums in exchange for their certificates
of registration, they almost never yielded to the.
pecuniary temptations. Bribery was never more
completely foiled than when It sought to pur-
chase the influence of prominent colored men to
come out openly in behalf of the Conservative
ticket. In defence of their chosen principles,
they showed a Fabian firmness and watchfulness
against stratagem. In some instances where they
had ignorantly voted for Etheridge, intending to
vote for Brownlow, they wept as bitterly as Peter
when he had denied his Master. Considering the
ignorance of the colored people and their ina-
bility to read their tickets, as well as the immense
pressure brought to bear upon them In localities
where the white Radicals were very few, the
unanimity with which the Radical ticket was
everywhere supported is a matterof amazement."

YACHTING IN NORTH EUROPE.—The recently
formed "Danish Yacht Club" had its first race in
Svendborg Sound on Friday, the 12th ultimo.
Twelve yachts sailed iu the race. The wind was
gad, and the competitors had to be towed out to
the starting point. After acouple of hours' de-
jay, a breeze sprang up and a start was made;
the course was triangular, and was about fifteen
miles in length. Two Swedish cutters were al-
/owed to compete, and were lucky enough to
win. The Alma sailed the course in 2 hours, 23
minutes, 47 seconds, and won the first prize, a
ehrononieter sot hi an aneroid barometer. TheMatilda sailed it in 2 hours, 36 minutes, 23seconds, and won a silver tankard for the secondprize. The third prize was won by a Dane, whosailed the course in 2 hours, 39 minutes, 14seconds. At the dinner which followed, Pro-fessor,Abelin, of Sweden,returned thanks forthe strangers, and !wilted the Danes to a Swedishyacht race.

GOOD FOR TIIE SERGEANT.--At the Union Con-vention recently held at Athens, Ohio Josiah B.Allen's name was put up for Recorder in opposi-tion to an elderly and respectable squire, and it
was stated in his favor that whileleading hiscom-pany, in the Thirtieth Ohio, in one of the bloody
assaults on Vicksburg, he lost an arm. t• -was icean officer?" asked a delegate, "No, ho was onlya sergeant. There was no commissioned officer
present." "Ali the better," shouted some' one;"we'll nominate an enlisted man." And the
one-armed sergeant received the nomination by
agolaznation.

irr uLLB,riN: THIRD EDITION.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER T 11123 DAY AT

TUE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10A. M....84 deg. n 2.1....F5 deg. 2P. M....86 deg.

Weather clear. Wind tionthwea.

E WALRAVEN, 2:15 O'Clook.

. Sews.: MILL DEp?.Tnoysio link.—Last even-
ing,, abouthalf-pest nineo'clock,afirebroke out

in a three-storied brick structure on the east side
of Ninth street, above Girard avenue, occupied
by Messrs. Henry & Fisher; Spice manufacturers.
The flames originated in the basement, and had
been burning , some time before they were ob-
served. When discovered the fire had burnt
through the first floor, and although the alarm

was then promptly given and the ;Yemen were
soon upon the ground, the entire structure was
enveloped In, flames before Ay of thefire appa-
ratus got into operation. The building and con-
tents were entirely destroyed. 'Messrs. Henry &

Fisher were dealers in all kinds of spices, teas,
coffee, starch, tame'&c.; they had_on hand
quite a large stock, which was destroyed, as wdi
the running machinery. Their loss is estimated
at e 14,000, upon which there is an insurance of
12,000 in the Etna, of Hartford, and ii-2,0U0 in the
Kensington. of this city.

The building and fixed machinery were owned
by J. M. Thomas, whose loss is estimated at
$3.000, upon which there is no insurance.

. The coalshedding belonging to Henry & Fisher,
and adjoining the mill, was somewhat damaged.

A portion of the casement at the eastern end of
the mill was used as a stable. At the time of the
fire there were eight horses in the stable, but all
were rescued in safety.

A row of six three-storied brick buildings 011

Darien street, immediately in the rear of the mill,
made anarrow escape, owing to the intense!dist.
'Mercer portions were considerably scorched,and
the occupants suffered some loss by water and by
breakage of furniture by hasty removal.

Some of the other surrounding property was
slightly damaged.

The mill destroyed was built about a year ago,
having been burned about two years previous,
when used as a planing mill.

MASONIC

710 Chestnut street,

BAB NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
' From thebest Manufactories;

t limbs:ides the Newest Deets:cut;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAlrravL PATTERNS.

MOF.3QUITOtNETS,
WHITE AND ON COLORS. WMI THE HOBT:AP•

;PROVED FIXTURES.'

WINDOW SHADES:
A Large Assortment.

TIIE WENDT CASE. —Another disclosure in the
case of the Rev. Henry Wendt, charged with
gross misconduct while Superintendent of the
Lutheran Orphans' Home at Germantown, was
made yesterday afternoon. Several gentlemen
from Pottstown called at the oflice of Recorder
Eneu yesterday afternoon and said that a man of
the same name had been In charge of a church in
that town. While there he was guilty of the same
practices of which he is now charged, and the
trustees of the church required him to leave the
place. Nothing more was heard of the reverend
sinner until about a year ago, when it was learned
that he was in charge of the institution at Ger-
mantown. The Pottstown people did not inter-
fere with him in his new place, as it was thought
he had reformed. The Pottstown gentlemen yes-
terday identified the prisoner an the same man
who was compelled to leave their town. Wendt
does not deny his bad conduct with the children,
but alleges that he used no force.

ALL:OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICE&

RollniNG CLornEs —A eokred man
named William Johnson was arrested this morn-

JulietSixteenth and Walnut streets, by Police-
man Ewing, after a chase from seventeenth and
Pine streets. He had been to the yard.of a dwell-
ing In that vicinity, and had stripped from the
lines the clothes which had been hung up to dry.
During the chase he dropped all the stolen cloth-
ing, except a shirt; which was found in Lis
session when he was captured. Johnson was
sent below by Alderman Tunison. •

..AricENv or A Honsi:.—Peter Burns was ar-
rested yesterday and taken Wore fildertitan--,
Patchell, upon the charge of the larceny of a
horse, belonging to 'Frarik Coyle, residing at
Twenty-sixth and Pine street;. The horse was-
found at a stable above the Schuylkill Canal
locks. Burns was found concealed in a house at
Twenty-fifth and Pine streets. He was committed
in default of 431,000 tail for trial.

LARCENY" ar THE Face.—Last night, during
the fire at. Ninth street and Girard avenue, a
pocket-book, containing a sum of money, was

stolen from a house No. 1212 Darien street. A
man named Kline was arrested ontsuspiclon of
having committed the theft. He ";vas taken
beforeAldermanFitch, andwas held kraf{'ther 1.1.-•

ODITUARY.-31.r. John B. Woes died suddenly
this morning. at his residence, No. 2448 Frank-
ford Road, above Ctunberland street. He was
well known and highly respected in the Nine-
menth Ward, and for several years past has been
an active Member of the School Board of that
section.. His sudden demise 'will be regretted by
a large circle of friends and acquaintances.

Sc.mor.v.—Fred. Wagner, aged 35 years, was
badly scalded last night by falling into a pot of

hot water, while engaged in boiling bones on
Wheat Shcaff Lane, belowRichmond street. He
was taken to his home, No. 9 Harrison's row

1"--thFut..—Thereare few operations morepain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE-
FUNDED. Dr. Fitter's Rheamatic Remedy has
cared 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

Monte Free forConstipationand Habitual COB-
- Depot, Sixth and Vine. Filly'eente abox.

GOLD REDAi. PERFUMERY. -- Napoleon. 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition,l66T,
to R. & G.4.. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts anVertarneries--for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnat streets.

BKINBOW'S 130/0113.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
alycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Snow-Din& Daarints, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

DRUGOLIT6I SUNDRIES and Fancy Goode.
Briovrozir & Buono ~ Importers,

43 South Eighth street.
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DIED.
MATTINGLY.—On Sunday morning. the 11th i tet., et

New li;etta (St. Mart'(OA l'arieh), LouWilma, Tatonn.!
Mattingly, M. D., late o' Flor, nee, Alabama.

INSURANCE.

THE•
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit 0ompanyi
FOR Tan, SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL DLRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, CHARLES MACALESTER,
CLARENCE H. CLARK. EDWARD W. CLARK
JOHN YMLSII, _ ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GILLINGHAMFELLHENRY, S. A. CALDWELL,

GIBSON.
lir" Office in the fireproof buildingbuilding of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 921 Chestnut street.
This Company receives on deposit, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLES upon the follow.
Um rates a year, viz:

iCoupon 80nd5....... ...
.......... ..$1per I,ooo'

Re tered Bonds and. Securities.......... 50 cts. per 1,000.
Go d Coinor Bullion ........................81 25 per 1,000.
SilverCoinerBullion— ...... .........

.......$2 per 1,000.
Goldor SilverPlate.. . ... $ er 100.

CASH BOXES or BMA iiii. lio;Ces OrBankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, &c., contents unknown to the Company, and
liability limited, $l5 a year.

The Witany Offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAUL P._2o , $BO. S9O, $2O and $75 a year, according to
size au ation.

Coupons and Interestcollected for 1 per cent.
Interegt allowed on Money Deposits,
Trusts of everykind accepted,

N. B. BROWNS, ?resident
BARRET PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer. lalo.th.s.tu.rolv

s.• NEW STYLES FINE
JEWELRY, WATCHES

And Sterling' Silverware.

Diamonds,l Coral, .
Silver Filagree

Pearls, 'Etruscan, Vulcanite and Jet,
Amethyst, / Malachite,i Coin Rings.

Rest American and English Fluted-ware, London Ess
Bouquet, French Clocks. Irz,v'-

J.. T. GA.LLAOHER,
1300 Chestnut Street.

_4°2041103Th 2m9

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCILiIiED TAE

NEW SIX ,PER CENT:
REGISTERED LOAN

OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE DI 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTEULY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR BALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO, -

AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1.

This LOAN issecured by *first mortgage on the Com.

EaNnßoacofgredandrbe: w=eigeolkeroliboundary of the of
MaitchChink to the Delaware River at Easton, including

it=bTakdieo:etcrr the tritrer It:;P Ar°=t,?.f 'lice'it
ties and franchises appeirtairAng to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be bad onapplication at the
office ef the Company, or to either of the andereisoted.

memet 00.
E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY COOKE *CO..
W. H. NA'WBOLIN SON& AZIMILEM

.12tf bpb

nW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.
STATE LOAN,

FREE FROM ALL
-

State, County and Municipal Taxatk,
WILLBE FURNISHED 4"/

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION To 'EITHER OF THE UNDLR;
OWNED,

JAY COOKE&CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Jen m-01:05

7-30'S,
CONVERTED :INTO,

5-20'S
BY

DRESEL &

84 South Third Street.

NATIONALA
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOP

tv9 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
:14111ADELPMA.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
mazarosa:

jeseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A.Blepham,loegood Webb,
Nathan Hines, Edward B. Orne, • Frederic A.11031
Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervjen, Wm. IL Rhawn,

WU. IL RHA'WN. President; •
Late Collierofthe CentralNational Baa4k.

JOS. P. MUMFORD,
myaltf 50 Late q/ the PhgadedphialNational Bank.

ITCH; TETTEE AND ALL skirt DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES THV.: MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.
BWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
8-WAYNE'S ALLIIEALING OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUMSCALD HEAD, BAR-
BEE'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE di SON,
830 NorthSixth street,

HOME CERTIFICATE.
Philadelphia.

J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:

"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelief;
finally procured SWAY NE,B ALL-HEALING OINT•
MEN I'. Afterusing it a short time aperfect curewas the
result. I cheerfullyrecommend itas a curefor Totterand
all Skin Diseases. Ad mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
No. 330 North Sixth street, above Vine

Philadelphia.
Soldby all beat Druggists. je27-th tu-tfrp

XTEW PEOANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
/.1 Pecans landing, ex-stearanhip_ Star of the Union, and
[or eale by J. B. BUSKERI& CO.. 108 South . Delaware
venue,

WALNUTS AND ',ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ORE•
noble Walnuts and PaperShellAlmonds, torsi&bY

RITBSTER do CO.. 1(B S. Delpsvaro avenue,.

WRITE CASTILE • SOAP.-100 BOXES OEM/In
Wbite CastileSoap

,
landingfrom Brig Pennsylyanla

from Genoa, and for sae by JOB. B. HUSSIESAs 00..11
South Delawareamnia
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TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS

The Civil Rights Mil.

A VIRGINIA JUDGE INDICTED.

Arrest of Hon. John L. Pendleton.
FROM .CANADA.

Another. Steamer Collision.

From Washington,
WARIIINGTON, 'Aug. 14.--Jnformation has

reached here to the effect that Judge Thomas, of
the Ninth Judicial District of the State of Vir-
ginia, was taken yesterday to Richmond, to an-
swer an indictment charging himmith a violation
of the Civil Rights bill, in refusing to admit negro
testimony in a ease tried before him In Alexan-
dria in 181;f.

It Is further stated that Hon. John S. Pendle-
ton, of Culpepper, will also be arrested, to answer
an Indictment for registering contra.ry to the
Federal statute.

From Canada.
OSWEGO, Aug. 14.—The Canadian propellor

Magnet collided with the American steamer Bay
State in the St. Lawrence river near Kingston,
last night. The Magnet sunk in fifty feet of
water, the crew and passengers being taken to
Kingston by the Bay State. The latter was only
slightly damaged.

CITY BULLETIN.
A TRIUMPH FOR A PEILADELPIIIA MADE FIRE-

PROOF.—One of the severest conflagrations that
ever took place inthe Islandof St. Kitts, W.1., oc-
curred not long since. The busineas part of the
city was destroyed, and a fire-proof, made by
Farrell, liming 4-, f this city, was exposed
to the full fury of theCo.,&hes for more than forty-
eight hours. When taken out on the third day,
its valuable contents were found to be uninjured.
An interesting correspondence on the subject will
be found in another column.

A Girr TO BISMARCK.—The German residents
in China have sent to Count Bismarck a testimo-
nial in the shape of a silver goblet Sire pounds in
weight, and thickly gilt on the inside. On the
cover is a bust of the minister, and on the foot
of the goblet are the arms of Generals von Roon,
Moltke, Herwarth von Bittenfeld, Vogel von Fal-
kenstein and Steinmetz.

Great Fire in the West Indies,

1,300 BUILDINGS BURNED,

BUT NOT THE HERRING'S SAFE.

CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Sr. Kirrs, W. 1.,

11th July, 1867
We, the undersigned, "hereby certify- that we

were present at the opening of a Fin PROOF
SAFE, made by Farrel, Rcrring t Co., of Phila:
delphia, which Safe had been exposed to one of
the severest fires that has ever been witnessed in
the Island of St. Kitts, and a gentlemanwho was
present at the severe fires in DeMerara, in the
yearlBo4, says they were not to be compared to
this, by which the entire mercantile property was
entirely destroyed, and the store in which, this

Safe was, was burned to the ground, and con-
tinued burning for over two days, and was taken
out on the third, and from thence brought to this
office, when the Bank Notes, Gold and Silver
Coin, Papers. and Books were found intact.

In witness, whereof we have hereunto at-
tached our seal and signature.

• G. J. EVELYN,
•• SEAL.

JOHN CA DEN„ Ist Clerk
MONTAGUE GIBSON,
of J. Gibson & Son, Antigua

R. F. LORRE

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
St. Chiistopher, July 11; 1867.

I, Emill Laprnne Deliele, Consul.of the U. S.
of America for St. Christopher and dependencies
thereof, do certify the above signatures to be' en-
titled to full faith and credit. •

.

Given'. under my hand and seal of this Consu
late, the year and date as above written.

~--, DULL L. DELISLE,
. U. 8. Consul.

FARREL, HERRING CO., 629 Clic:stun
street, Philadelphia, the only place these cele
brated Safes can be obtainedja this city. •

:Lat4,l%, th e•tfl

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of TheLegion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

an3•e tf 41:05

THE LOLLER ACADEMY,
A NormalClassical and Business School for Young Men
and Boys. Also the

THE YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
of Hatboro, Montgomery County, Pa., Rev. George Hand,
A. M.,Principal, will reopen Monday, September 2d.

These well known schools (half a mile avian and con-
nected onlythrough the Principal) are beautifullylocated
on the old York.Road, 15 miles north of Philadelphia, and
pre a ell provided for the comfort and thorough training

af
I.or Circular's, address the Principal. aulO&E-2tl

BLAIR'S
RENNET

F R MAKING IN A FEW MINUTES..

DELICIOUS :DESSERTS.
NENRY O. BLAIR'S SONS.

METH AND WALNUT STRUT&
mhut.tn th lamer.*

BoRDENI BEEF TEA.—HALFAN OUNCE QF THIS
extractwillmako a pint. of excellent Beet Tea InA

few minntan Arways on band and forease by JOSEPH
B. BUM= & C0..1011 ilouth Delaware MUM

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE FROM THEPL /INS
HOSTILE INDIAN MOVEMENTS.

TEE OVERLAND STAGE ROUTE

The Indians in New Mexico.

Engagement With Cattle Thieves.
Several Soldiers Killed and Wounded.

The Mass for General Meagher.

From the Plalnoi.
ST. Louts, Aug. 14.—An Omaha despatch says

that the Sioux Indians are banding together and
crossing the Platte river at Plum creek station,
equipped for battle.

About five hundred warriors were seen yester-
day at one point, consisting chiefly of Pawnees
,and Sioux, and the soldiers are preparing to
fight them. Father Desmett says that the In--
dlans have grievances, and speaks of conciliatory
measures towards them.

A despatch fr9m Ellsworth, Kansas, says:
The United States Express and the proprietors
of the Overland Stage Line to Denver, left here
to-day with stock to replace that stolen by the
Indians, and will have their line running again
in ten days.
. They hare an escort of one hundred infantry.

The United States Express Company haveover
a millionpounds of freight here for western
points, which is now being loaded.

Two coaches with malls and passengers, four
days from Denver, have just arrived. Indians
were seen on the route.

The terminus of the railroad is now atWilson's
Creek station, nineteen miles west of here.

No cholera has been at Fort Harker for ten
days.

• Some Kew Indians attacked Martin's Rancho,
four miles south of Salina, on Monday night, and
.ran off some stock.

A Leavenworth despatch says that Father Des-
mett, who has just returned from the Indian
country, was present at a session of the Indian
Commissioners yesterday, made statements re-
garding the origin of the Indian troubles and the
proper means of removing them. •

He was urgey requested to'accompany the
Commlosioners,7ind he has started for St. Louis to
make preparations to do so.

A letter from Merolla, New Mexico; July 22d,
says:. The Navajo Indians, numbering several
hundreds, left the Bosquerredondo Reservation,'
and In an attempt to prevent their leaving and to
recover cattle which were stolen by them from
an emigrant train, Lieutenant Porter,of the Fifth
infantry, was severely wounded, and four of his
men were killed.

From New York.
BPecial lanatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin, by

Independent Nowe"Aielley:)

NF.W YORK, Ang, 14.—The grand mass for the
repose of General Thomas Francis Meagher, at
Church of St. FranciS Xavier, in Sixteenth street,
took place this morningwith grand and Imposing
ceremonies.

The church was crowded to overflowing,
and thousands gathered in the street and vi-.
cinity. The organist was Mr. Dusson, and the
offifiating Priest was Rev. Father Louie. as-
sisted by Father Lamm°, of Jesuit College,
and also by Deacon Feary and Sub-.
Deacon Father Huden. M. Bertongucur was
master of ceremonies.-.--Among the officers
present were Colonel, ' Kelley, %en. Burk; Gen.
Bewaland Gen. Gleason.

A detachment of the 69th Regiment, in full
uniform, under command of Captain O'Keefe,
acted as guard of honor.

The City of Washingtott„ for Liverpool, has
$62,000 in specie onboard.

Official advices from Washington deny in toto
the statements of an over-issue of bonds and cur-
rency circulated in this city yesterday, and state
that there has not been one dollar of over-issues.
The canard obtains no credence here.

New York Money Market.
[Special Despatch to tho Evening Bulletin, by I.lasson'e

IndependentNews Agency}] - •

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—The Commercial ..4dver-
lis.er says: The money market still 'shows' ex-
treme Cage. , 3Leneris offered freely at 4 percent.
on stocks, although few exceptional transae-;
tions are still done at 5 per cent. on Govern-
ments, the rate, generally, is 3 per cent. Dis-
counts show steady gain in activity. Produce
bills are beginning tocome upon market. BankS
are discounting more paper in absence of late
activity in stock loans., Prime paper is current
at 5y,@634 per cent. The`firmness in Govern-
ments is well sustained. There -is still— an
active foreign demand. This morning the bid-
cling for old 'liss was especially brisk; and at the

noon call 25,000 was sold at 110zM ; at the second
call sixes of 1881 and '62s ware j.y .lower.

Petroleum closed tit 43 francs at Antwerp last
evening.

IPhiliattlet la. sto'ci: hxenango.. -

BETWEEN BOAILDB,

$4-1,444 g, 10;4 100 eh N Y Middle
2000 ty 6e old 91 (30111 wki, 3 1-13
2000 SchNtivtie 'B2 C 7434; 4 '4O 'tk 4‘44.4'

'3l3.lo_vam &Am tie 'B3BB ,r6OO 00 eh Phil 85 Erie
Elk

28
sswn% 1sh an A; 6'4

2non cam Am fl' 'B9 96 40 eh Fenno R 53%
100 eh Read R b6O it tint A.R: 6u34

13E00813
$.2000 Warren 8; Frank-

BOARD.
teriUU City 6s new 101,1.‘

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
.EN THE CITY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Brittonlos,'
Pomerigos, "Conohas,"_

Limenos, "Conohas,"
Rio Salias, "Londres,",
Partugas, "MillarComnair
La Eacepcion, "Regalia Brittanioa,"

And many other Brand&

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite Brands.

BY

H. & A. C. VAN. B.EIL,
1810 CHESTNUT STREET.

JYll4h,r,tu,atinti

RIPPER & FERRIS,
N. W. corner 'Eteventh and Chestnut,

Entrance 86 B. Eleventh street.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLENALEDEALERS

White Goods,Laces,Embroideries,
Linens, eta.,

HAVE OPEN AND FOE SALE

LARGE LOT OF

,AWISS AND JAOONET

ALICIENNES,
Pufied. Muslitis,

AT MUCK BELOW THE COBT Or DiasH74.lTfro
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FROM THE PACIFIC.

Heavy Failure in San Franoinco.
The California Election.

From San Francisco.
SAN FnANcisco, Aug. 13.—Despatches from

Cariboo report that Gov. Seymour settled the
mining dispute by seizing the ground and mut-
ing the ringleaders of the riot.

At a large public meeting in Victoria, resolu-
tions were passed favoring secular education and
asking aid for the same from the Government.

At a large Union meeting In Sacramento, last
night, Gorham spoke against the independent
press with greater bitterness than ever. The
Democrats interrupted the meeting, when a gen-
eral melee ensued lasting several minutes.

At another time the street planking broke up,
precipitating twenty persons Into the cellar,hurt-
ing some , butkilling none.

The San Franciscofirmof Greenhood & New-
bauer has failed. Their liabilities are about
5280,000. They were coalmerchants and owners
of a coal mine near Antioch, upon which money
has been sunk unprofitably.

Arrived—Ship Ocean Rover, from Boston; Don
Junn,.from Chile; Premier, from Glasgow.

Cleared—Cordellia, for Liverpool; Constance,
for London.

Lii4 *AP ananDilusol
DISTINGUISHED ARRIVAL. - Hon. Edwin M.

Stanton, Secretary of War, arrived in this city
this morning, and is staying at the Continental
Hotel. He leaves to-morrow morning for the
White Mountains.

TOMATO SOUP.

JULIENNE SOUP.

TERRAPIN SOUP.

These Soups arc put up in quart canisters, hermeticall
sealed, and when wanted for, the table only require to h
heated.

FOR BALE BY -

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNtIV 19T8.

lam-mu tu.lyrpli

Girard.Fire Insurance Company
NEW OFFICE,

639 k E. cor.Chestnut and Seventh sin
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

5360,000. •

All of width Is safe!" Invested In Weal
Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
Loans and other goodBeenrlties.

This Company have succesatully hummed

$1.00,000,000
Of property in tho bust 14years, and paid MORE TITAN

800 lout% by fire.
It hoe nearly doubledits capital in this period. It has

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have; not
been instructed to joinany organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and 11X0'not under
the necessity of borrowinr, from the experience of others.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia professing torepro.
sent us in any particular, should be able to show tour
written authority ownoingso. Parties wishinginsurance
willconsulttheir interest by calling inperson atthiS
office,

DIRECTORS:
.rATHOMAS CRAVEN, 'ALFRED S. OJILETT.,

FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. B. LAWRENCE.
THOMAS MAORELLAR, CHARLESI. DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLER. HENRY F. KENNEY.
JOHN W. OLAGHORN, JOSEPHKLAPP. M. D..111

SILAS Y RKES,Ja.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

•; • ' ALFItED S. GILLETT,
VICE ?RESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES-B. ALVORpt
J96f&nn6prps SECRETARY.

VIJELST P9EUMNEUETIMU,

PARIS EXPOSITION.
PATES; PHILIPPE & CO.'S

10. WATCHES. 111
The above makete have received the MST GOLD

MEDAL at theParte Expoeltion.

BAILEY &C0.,.511)ChestnutSitreet,
sole Agents for Puma!vanish

lOU• twtfli


